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1. The Willamette Auto Supply Co. has just been incorporated

for the purpose of saving a large amount of maintenance cost! to the
automobile owner. Capitalization $50,000.

2. Unduplicated Free towing service and assistance Jto "strand-
ed" member motorists with all night service the year 'round is of

4. Only a limited amount of stock is to be offered the car-owni- ng

public. This stock, will be non-assessab- le and is to be sold at $250 a
share. The issue is limited to $ 1 0, 000 and is not to be sold in large
blocks.

i

5. Each shareholder will be entitled to a large discount on all
parts, accessories, oil and repair work. -

6J This truly large discount may be increased on vote of the stock-
holders as the corporation's business increases. and is in addition to
any (dividends which may be earned by the shares held.

fered.
repair work is to be specialComplete body rebuilding and fender

ized on with expert workmanship guaranteed.

3. Large and Cooperative resources that actually saves the share
holder-motori- st real money is made a jpossibility.

Discount and Dividend Together Represent Substantial Earnings

AitomoHe QwimeirsIHIere isYotuut Opportimnity
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to Take Advantage of RemarkaMe
i -

A-Fe-w Pertinent Facts:
Every motor car needs repair work and parts some time during its

useful life. These parts MUST be bought and PAID TOR. Why
not become a partner in a cooperative organization ; that givesyou
both parts and repair work at a big discbunt, and offers you substan-
tial earning on a small investment besides.;

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
"' ' '.

Ford Fan Belts for 1921 to 1927 cars,
each . ....13c
Chevrolet Fan Belts for 1921-2- 6 or '27

. cars, each :'-.-.-
.: : . .....L..:.-2- 6e

Robber Endless Tut Flaps, heavy type
each ' '..33c

" V ji'
-

Tube Repair Kits, each ..j 13c.

Tire Flaps, Flannel Fleece, universal,;
any si2e.r.-...--.-.-..-----.30- c

Cement Tire Patches ....,.:...15c

These low retail prices on accessories
.wiU rive you an idea of big savings

WASHING, POLISHING

GREASING

and TIRE REPAIRING

AS WELL AS

BATTERY RECHARGING

ALL OFFERED

AT BIG DISCOUNT

TO MEMBERS

A cooperative organization owned by its members means real co-
operation BETWEEN members. Hencej the total shareholding mem-
bership profits by the Free Towing Service and other cooperative

-- assistance rendered.

- NO GOLD BRICKS FOR SALEr-JU- ST REAL SERVICE,
r which our stock will of fer. ,. , e , . .
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V-F- or Further InformatiotvjCall, Write or.Phone

'SjirfDr w
-i

Cbttage and Ferry Streets"I R. N. MacDONALD, PresidentPhone 409
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